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TO BUY
CREAM

SEPARATORS

M. 1$. C. M.
Physician mid Surgeon, 

Office and Residence, Parks Building 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Remarkable Experience In a Lock 
In Compressed Air.

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedge weed
M *

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it défère winter sets
in.AT FORTY POUNDS PRESSURE 1will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard oFor the next thirty days we 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a 
low prices. »

'ViThe Way It Feels When the Valve Is 
First Opened and the Chamber Fills 
With the Inrushing Air and Fog. 
Why You Don’t Collapse or Explode.

NOW C. C. Alexander, ГBoots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed anp
M. D., C. M., McGill. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Residence,

■*'As the lockkeeper turns the valve: • 
writes A. W. Rolker In Appleton’s 
Magazine, there is a scalp raising 
screech as If your ear were next the 
safety valve of a locomotive blowing 
steam, and as the Inrushing air ex
pands It fills the tiny chamber with 
fog so dense that you cannot see your 
hand before your eyes. Wider and 
wider the valve Is opened, the fog be
coming even denser and the racket 
Increasing until the air fairly drones 
and your eyes and eardrums and your 
very scalp tremble with the air that 
Is vibrating about yon. For the first 
time In your life you realize that 
sound may Inflict physical pain and 
that there Is a possibility that it may 
kill.

There never was a better time to buy the best of Cream 
Separators than right now.

The advantages derived from the use of the good 
Cream Separator are greater in the fall and winter than at any 
othertime,—-when the cows are old in lactation, the loss of 
butter-fat is otherwise greatest, and butter prices are highest.

Likewise are the advantages of the superior DE LA
VAL separators g.eatest over imitating separators when the 
milk is hard to separate and the weather cold and variable.

. In every case .a DE LAVAL separator, of suitable 
size, will surely at least save its cost between now and July 
ist next, and go on retumiug ioo per cent, per year on the 
investment for twenty years to come.

Thé agricultural and particularly the dairying outlook 
never brighter and more promising.

Russell House,
;

WELCHPOOL MARKET ■

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager tDR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST St. George and Pennfield 

Telephone Co.
AWill be in St. George the third week ol 

every month "9

! ■ J CONNECTIONS WITH ;!was

J. D. P. Lewln,
LAAY OFFICE,

WHY NOT BUY NOW? Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, Headman’s Harbor, IVun- 
field Ridge, Pennfield Centre, Utopia, L’Etang, Back Bay, 
L’Etete, Masvarene.

Send for Catalogue of 1908 Latest Improved Machines.
173-177 William Street 

MONTREAL 
14 & 16 Princess Street 

WINNIPEG 
107 First Street 

PORTLAND, OREG. 
165-167 BROADWAY NEW YORK

No sooner Is the big valve opened 
than yon feel the pressure against your 
eardrums. A big wad of cotton seems 
thrust Into each ear. and two big fin
gers seem to push the wads more and 
more firmly until each itlme when you 
swallow or blow into your nose the 
sensation disappears only to begin 
anew. Should you purposely delay 
swallowing, within twenty seconds the 
pain becomes intense and finally ex
cruciating. as If a pair of knitting nee
dles were being pushed deep Into your 
ears.

Nothing short of the faith that oth
ers successfully withstand these sen
sations prevents you from becoming 
nnduly excited, for actually you are 
In the throes of about as disagreeable 
a -situation as you care to meet For 
the eternity of half a minute the 
racket and fog and ear pains continue. 
Then the noise ceases as suddenly as It 
began. Out of the fog comes the voice 
of yonr guide:

"Feeling all right? Ears all right! 
No trouble to breathe? Oh. you’ll be 
all right!" Again the valve screeches 
and the air drones, the top of your 
head throbs, and you are shaken with
in and without.

Gradually, after the lapse of ten 
minutes, when the pressures in the 
heading and the lock become more 
equalized, the din begins to slacken; 
then It falls more and more and fades 
to nothing, after which the lockmac 
opens the heading door and you gaze 
upon another length of “tube’’ like that 
you left behind.

How docs it feel to be under forty 
pounds pressure? There is no sensa
tion to It—none whatever—which is 
the trouble, for In case your heart is 
going to give out there is no warning 
symptom until too late. Against ev
ery square foot of the Surface of your 
body is a pressure of 5.700 pounds, and 
the only thing that prevents you from 
being squashed is the 5.7G0 pounds 
per square foot pressure inside of you, 
yet you do not feel this.

The pressure from without Is so 
great tuat were It not for the pressure 
within yon would lie smashed flat as 
a toad run over by a steam roller, and 
the pressure witliiu you Is so great 
that were It not counterbalanced by 
the pressure from without you would 
explode to atoms like the shell of a 
dynamite cartridge.

Yet you have no means of realizing 
this. You feel perfectly natural. You 
breathe normally uud without effort. 
Y"ou move about without being con
scious of exertion. Only a feeling as 
of water left In the ears after bathing 
remains.

The noise of rumbling cars and 
scraping shovels from ahead sounds 
natural. So does the voice of your 
guide. Only your own voice seems 
strange in your own ears—far deeper 
I11 pitch than у-ai ever have heard it 
and fur off. not as If it came from your

Convenient to trains, beaches, post and telegraphic offices. strike" 5u que^

Bathing house on the beach for hotel guests. , imtn V(,„ huve f„nI1(l the cause, all
Hotel comfortably furnished throughout. ; sn 11 mis are chopped off short, for In
Large airy rooms, superior table service, modern baths, heated by hot water, I t^|s |leaVy atmosphere there Is little
Everything the best. j echo and carrying power. Even the

! explosion of a dynamite cartridge 
.V liiultcs no more noise titan a shotgun

RATES: $2 per <lay, $10Jto $14 per week Brvtl above lit daylight.
In tills dense atmosphere were you j 

to try to whistle with your lips or to 
liliiw a cornet or a life you might blow 
yonr lungs out without producing a 
sound, for the pressure would resist 
any sound waves of which your lungs 
were capable. Owing to the excessive 
supply of oxygen, were you* to light a 
match it would burn with the-rapidity 
of tinder, amid volumes of smoke.

For the same reason tui oil lamp or 
я lantern would burn itself out within 
a few minut ^- emitting volumes of 
F,oot that would completely hide the 
tîakies. And for the same reason a 
lighted pipe or cigar will'burn of it- 
serf with' ut suction, and a single 
mouthful of smoke is all you would l>e 

; able t$» get out of a cigarette. Were you | 
: to briug^ui empty corked bottle into this ; 
; pressure from the outside, the pressure 

against the cork, unbalanced by pres*
I suVf from within, would be so great 
] That you would be unable to pull the 
: stopper These are a few instances of 
і what you find when under forty 

|K>umls of pressure.

42 E. Madison Street 
CHICAGO 

1213-1215 Filbert St. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Drum & Sacramento St.
SAN FRANCISCO 

General Offices :

1Canada Permanent Building, 
St. John, N. B. Connections with through Line 

LOW RATES №

GOOD SERVICE ;

vT"
Long Distance Telephone. 
House 16).
Office 12/.

General Office-at St. George
Я
fW. J. HOYLE, Manager

'7TST. MARKS MILLS, LLs n:

Rifles and Guns for all kinds of 

Shooting FOR SALEBarrister at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. із.

J.H. NESBITT® SON A first-class line of Fnr Coats an<l Holies, anti have 
received my usual supply of Spring Cutters and Portland 
Sleighs. They are all made to order and up-to-date in 
every way.

A good line of harness and a few horses, 
no one in the business will give you better prices ami 
terms. It you want anything in my line, come or write

Rim andEmpty paper and brass shslls.
Central fire Cartridges, Shot and Am=

Contractors and Builders: ;

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Their isAddress : St. Stephen, N. B.munition

GRANT & MORIN I. E. GILLMGR Bonny River.

іC. P. TAILORING COSAINT GEORGE, N. B. w

ю

E. I. KENEN, Prop. ■

GREAT DEPARTMENT STOREI can save you money on any Kind of SYNOPSIS OF
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD REGULATION :

I
Г INSURANCE Women's Waists ГAny even-numbered section of Dom

inion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be homesteaded by any per
son who is the sole head of a family, or 
any male over IS years of age, to the 
extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Application for entry must be made in 
person by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lends Agv nvv or Sub-ayeii:y for the dis
trict in which t іе land is situate. Entry 
Lv proxy may, however, be mai le at any 
Agency c і certain conditions by the 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of an intending homesteader.

Duties.—(1) At least six months’ 
residence upon and cultivation of the 
land in each year for three years.

42) A homesteader may, i: he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solely bv him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of his 
homestead. He may also do so by living 
with father or mother, on certain condi
tions. Joint ownership in land will not 
meet this requirement.

(3) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence duties in accordance 
with the above while living with parents 
or on farming land owned by himself 
must notify the Agent for the district of 
such intention.

Fire, Marine, Life or Accident

Owners of Gasoline Boats
There is your reason for shopping at - the C. P. Tailor

ing Co’s store. Eight when you need new waists, with the 
whole summer ahead, we offer you dainty waists at about 
the cost of making them.will be interested to Know that I can write this class of 

risK at a very low rate
Lingerie WaistsSt. George, N. B.R. A. CROSS ■

% Lace WaistsAny information in reference to Insurance cheerfully given

Net Waists

Kennedy’s Hotel SilK Waists
‘These are worth coming a long way to secure)

“ St.;Andrews-by-the-Sea ”

P. Tailoring Go., St StephenCANADANEW BRUNSWICK
E. I. KENEN, Prop.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister"of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not ue paid for.
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The

іііЙ Union Blend TeaWestern House,1 Original і -,

and
Wanted1St. Andrews, ft, B.Address A. KENNEDY & SON, Prop. V-1" only-“s'

ft
\ Genuine A Large Quantity ofI;

ЮйВІа
* hi:

Lamb Pelts 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow.
Hoer Skins 
"loose Hides 
Rubbers 
Calfskins

ft

INSURE ;

Beware ofXзрщиї!і 1

іImitation s

Іш»
IONIAN &BEASJ. 
р|; Price Mcts.jffiMi- 
PMC'S UNIMEHTSa.

SoldййіййИК

)with "the I on the

Merits ofA. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.
Favorite Hotel for winter pirt employees 

Private BoTrd v s on Reasonable Terms 
Modern Improvements.

Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Favorite Bathing Be:.dies. Heated 

throughout w'*«li Hot Water, and Light 
ed by Electricity.™

;RODNEY STREET.
WESTIST. JOHN.

Dominion Fire Insurance Co Large .iih'tSmall lots of Furs bought. 
1'uis bv M;il or Express will receive 

strict attention and prompt returns.

Minard's№' № —LIMITED—
- RESSORS T0 C.C.RICKAKBS&CO.ti j*.

Liniment

CAPITAL! $1000,000 -O
?lames McGarrigle

Utopia, N. B.C
і • : тгзгзклтзгг: m

у Subscribe for^Greetmgsf1AgentALEX4HERR0N CuLnv.ii di Vnea explored the Gila 
river country iii 1535 and reported that |і/'
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